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The people on Entry Island are toc> poor
to do nsuchi towards orcctiing a Cisureli for
tiîemselves, whîci is tisLe roasonl they hit've
been so iany years ivithout a building
suitable for Divine Service.

Tise Bishop countosgned the applica-
tion.

The Staniding« Coinittoe rcc.1 nioinded
a rantit of £15, on the usuai conditions,

whichl was voted.
2. ToWAitDS à Curtni AT YORK, GASs'I.

SouTu.-Thie RÎev. J. P>. Ric]snsoîdapplied
for assistance to onable is» to build a
woodon cisurcli at York, at as total cost of
$1500 (£300), to accommodate 150 people.
T1'ie population consistcdl of fishoernien and
farmers-ali poor. Thoey were wiflng to
hieip theinselves, but roquired snoney for
skilled labour aud niaterials. Tise J3isbop
%vrote about this and thie preceding c;ise:-

I have visited botis tisose missions ]ate]y,
anid iii both cases it will bc a roally good
tliingt to Pncourage a Churchi. At York a.nid
its nesghlborioodl thore is a fine opportun-
ity, and in Entry Islanit the whiole popu-
lation is Eniglisli ; but 1 foinmd ît very un-
suitable te o p4ie mzarry, and confirni in
a fishermail's cottagre, Bo I trust your Coi-
nslitteo wriil do iwhat tbey eau for us.

The Standing Comnxittee recosnxnended
a graut, of 351., on the usual conditions,
wihicli w-as voted.

The Quebee Clerîcal Association.

This Assoriation hield itQ nsonrhiy ieet-
ing at St. Michael'sRectory, Bergorville, on
Tuesdy Evenink, JinuaryOt]i. After tea,
thse meeting ivas opened ivith prayer by the
Lord Bishop ; and thIx;n tise 'Dean led the
Greeki Testament Reading, -oninmoncing at
S. Mark XII., 13. *Vory interesting dis-
cussions followed on thie. question of the
Tribut> Money, on tse Levirate Marriagye,
asnd on the nature of the Resurrectiion1.
Thie Brethiren 'voie pleased to wiveconie as
a visitor thse ]Rov. Principal Adanms, of
Lennoxviile, wvho added inucl to) tie in-
terest of tise discussions. The than<s of
the Association are due to Canon and Mrs.
Von Iffland, for their kind hjospiý:ty.

Quebee Cathedràl.

WVe rnost tlianlk-filly observe a botter at-
tendance and greater interest in thse Cathe-
d--al Services on Sunday Evenings. On
-Sunday Mornings there are simple Parish
Chiurchi Services, tise whole being quiotly
and reverently read, ivitis the fervent dlesire
that tho Responses and Amns ithall be

earnost and audible. The Suiffay 'Evenin-
Services, on tise othier lmaud, as in ail tise
Catisedrals in tse old, Counstry, froin tie
irnmemorial, are fuliy Choral. Tise 1'ews
aire nocessaniiy let, iii order to lselp to pro-
vide a sufficient annual inconse, but, al
visitors to Queboc, as wieil as ot]sc r Wor-
shippers, wilI, boti Morinug alla LIVening,
always be miade nîost licartily welcoîne.

Tise attendanco ut tieWckdyServices,
ivhich are also Chiorail and are held iii Al
Saints' Chaîel, withiin tise Catisodrâl Yard,
in thse morniug uit 9.30, and in Li~e E veit-
il, ui 5, also shows a considerable inecase.
ThoL're is stil' . howevor, roomn for ilmprove-
ment, andi aIl our readersar ai-eterefore re-
mlindod thlat osir inglisls Cisurcis provides
for us tise Ordor for Moring and Evenin-
Prayer daily thiroughout the yeitr, anid con-
soqienltly lookZS tO hen InsIIUIL)ens' to coMU ,
wlienever tlsoy casi. A special invitation
us iseartiiy cgiven to any who snay beic vill-
ing to assist in thse singring.

Quinquagosiia. Il1. a.sn. .. .The VeryRo.
rîebruary 4th.. - ~ thse Dean.

t7 p. mTh Lord 3, -hop.
lst in Lent..... (11 i.n...Thie Von. Arcli-
February I1th. ~ deacon 11o0.

7 p.in.Tie Lord Bishop.
2nd iii Lent.... (11 a.ni. .Rev. G. Rlogers
Februany iStis. -<(Ruperts' Lasnd).

17 p.m n.Tise Lord Bishiop.
3rd iii Lent... Il1 t.iii. ..Tlie Very ]Iiov.
riebruary 25thl. the Dean.

7 p.mni.Thie Lord Bishop.
WEDNESDAY PREACînIRS DUE.INGC

FEuitumty.
Ash-Wednoesday. 11l a.m..The Yery Rev.
Fobruary 7th. . . tise Dean.

8 P. m. Thie Lord Bishop.
February l4th, 8 p. . ev.Lnnox

Williams.
February 2lst, S p.m n.. ...... Rev. Canon

]Richardson.
February 28t1s, 8 p.m.Reî'. A. J. Balfour.

Tise Hloly Communion is isdministered
on tise first Sunday in tise miontis at; 8 wind
11, on tise second, fourtis and fifth at 8,
and on tise tisirdl at l.

"Do this in romenîbrance of Me."

Quebec City Notes.

We are sure that our readers genoraliy
ivili greatly appreciate tise fact that His
Excellency tihe Governor-General lias, at
tise requcat of tise Lord ]3isiop, most


